Moving to Digital Literacy: Embedding Multimodal Texts in Reading and Writing Workshops (Links & Resources)

Made with a taste for adventure

Music Videos

Road Less Traveled On
by Lauren Alaina
https://youtu.be/j-NAEve-b6E

Road Less Traveled
Lauren Alaina
Why do you keep on staring?
That mirror, mirror, it ain't fair at all (mmh)
Dress sizes can't define, don't let the world decide what's beautiful
No
You won't make yourself a name if you follow the rules
History gets made when you're acting a fool
So don't hold it back and just run it
Show what you got and just own it
No, they can't tear you apart
If you trust your rebel heart, ride it into battle
Don't be afraid, take the road less traveled
Wear out your boots and kick up the gravel
Don't be afraid, take the road less traveled on
Oh, ooh whoa, oh, ooh whoa
Take the road less traveled on
Don't follow anyone
March to the rhythm of a different drum (mmh)

Why do we analyze, break out, and criticize the crazy ones?
Oh
You won't...

Songs

Piece by piece
by Kelly Clarkson
https://youtu.be/ULksZfghduPY

Different Melody - https://youtu.be/tuunqfdz388
Original Melody - https://youtu.be/LqCqYP7hDwI

And all I remember is your back
Walking towards the airport, leaving us all in your past
I traveled fifteen hundred miles to see you
I begged you to want me, but you didn't want to
But piece by piece, he collected me up
Off the ground, where you abandoned things
Pie...
He takes care of me
He loves me
Piece by piece, he restores my faith
That a man can be kind and the father could, stay
And all of your words fall flat
I made something of myself and now you wanna come back
But your love, it isn't free, it has to be earned
Back then I didn't have anything you needed so I was worthless
But piece by piece, he collected me up
Off the ground, where you abandoned things
Piece by piece he filled the holes that you burned in me
Six years old and you know
He never walks away
He never asks for money
He takes care of me
'Cause he loves me
Piece by piece, he restored my faith
That a man can be kind and a father could, stay
Piece by piece
Piece by piece I fell far from the tree
I will never leave her like you left me
And she will never have to wonder her worth
Because unlike you I'm going to put her first and you know
He'll never walk away,
He'll never break her heart
He'll take care of things, he'll love her
Piece by piece, he restored my faith
That a man can be kind and the father should be great
Piece by piece
Piece by piece

Sugar by Maroon 5
https://genius.com/Maroon-5-sugar-lyrics

Wings by Macklemore
https://genius.com/Macklemore-and-ryan-lewis-wings-lyrics
Speeches, Talk

Talk given to a public middle school
by Mike

https://youtu.be/Li7vpzL9uw

Valedictory Speech
by Carl Aquino

https://youtu.be/IC'N6FqDcHg

Movies & Cartoons

Lion King Sing Along
Commercials & Ads

Budweiser - Don't drink and drive

Informational Texts

Venus Fly Trap Read Aloud
Life - Venus Flytraps: Jaws of Death - BBC One
by BBC
YOUTUBE

Search Engines for Kids
Kid Rex
You Tube Kids

Note-Taking Apps
Padlet - Example: https://padlet.com/rachel98/abgmd1yrr7xd
Popplet - Example: http://www.popplet.com/app/#/3905949
Penultimate - Example: https://www.evernote.com/shard/s236/sh/1fc5545e-6969-42ec-8c17-62d6ac7764b4/869027b52f540e4e7bb7b397ae36ecc7
Skitch

**Link to Videos, Images, and other Texts by Topic**
link to other text padlet:

**Link to Videos, Images, and other Texts by Topic**

Texts for Text Sets
Images, Videos, Print Texts, Digital Texts
PADLET

Photo Sources for Kids

Pics4Learning
Thousands of copyright free and copyright friendly images and photos for teachers and students.
PICS4LEARNING

Tools & Resources

Drawing Apps
Doodle Buddy
EduCreation
Show Me
Explain Everything

Note-Taking Apps
Padlet - Example: https://padlet.com/rachel98/abgmdlwyrr7xd
Popplet - Example: http://www.popplet.com/app/#/3905949
Penultimate - Example: https://www.evernote.com/shard/s236/sh/1fc5545e-6969-42ec-8c17-62d6ac7764b4/869027b52f540e4e7bb7b397ae36ecc7
Skitch

**Free Web based Digital Book Creation**

Adobe Spark Video
https://spark.adobe.com/about/video

Example: Taking care of classroom headphones
http://portlandtechsmart.weebly.com/headphones.html

**Digital Book Creation**

Story Creator
Chatterpix
iMovie app

*****